October 4, 2020

Surrendering privilege and wealth
BY TH E REV. ED G OMEZ
This Sund ay falls on the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi and , as
if by d esign, all the read ings speak to his exem plary life of
practicing generosity. Living church in the tim e of COVID 19 has reconfirm ed m y view s of poverty and generosity.
As I pond er tod ay’s readings, Paul’s w ord s pop out at m e in
Philippians, w here he w rites:
“Yet w hatever gains I had , these I have com e to regard as loss
because of Christ.”
H e continues:
“For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things, and I regard
them as rubbish, in ord er that I may gain Christ and be found in
him , not having a righteousness of m y ow n that com es from the
law , but one that com es through faith in Christ.”
In reflecting on the life of Francis and these w ord s, I w ish to suggest
that w e not rom anticize his embrace of poverty, but rather focus on his
Faith-Filled Generosity. H is generosity allow ed him to surrend er his
privilege and w ealth, and to em brace and consider them “rubbish,” in
ord er to be Jesus to those w ho need H im m ost.

For reflection
• In this time of COVID-19, did
you focus and mourn what
you lost, or rather did you
focus and rejoice on what
you gave to others?
• When you have practiced
faith-filled generosity, did
you experience an increase
in joy and wealth; i.e.,
wealth as a quality of life
measure: joy, peace, love,
personal satisfaction,
fulfillment and selfactualization?

When the church w here I serve, San Pablo in H ouston, closed d oors for
public w orship, w e opened a new w ay of church... one that provid ed
d rive-by food d istribution and rental assistance for H ouston’s m ost
vulnerable people. Donations and volunteerism increased tenfold and
online view ership flourished m ore than any Sunday attendance recor d
in recent m em ory. The gifts cam e m ainly from those w e called
“unchurched ” or w ho d o not consid er them selves religious. The joy
exud ed in giving includ ed d ancing, socially d istant high -fives and laughter through m asks.

Our w orship becam e solid arity and com passion, the religious became spiritual, the unchurched found
their w orship, and the poor heard and felt the Good N ew s. I learned that practicing Faith -Filled
Generosity as Francis d id transform s and unites us all. A new Church for a new w orld .
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